Astigmatic axis and amblyopia in childhood.
This study is part of a larger project whose aim is to evaluate the relationship between refractive errors and amblyopia. In an earlier study, we showed that there is a substantial increase in the prevalence of amblyopia among children with oblique astigmatism. To further evaluate this relationship, we examined children with astigmatisms of 1 dioptre or more and varying directions of the astigmatic axes. Two groups of astigmatic children, with oblique and orthogonal astigmatism, respectively, were selected for the study at 1 year of age via a general health screening programme. The most emmetropic axis was identified in each child and used in the study. Visual acuity (VA) was tested when the children were between 4 and 4.5 years of age. The presence of amblyopia, defined as difference in VA between the eyes of 0.1 log unit or more, and any increase in acuity following occlusion therapy were noted. The angle of the astigmatic axis strongly relates to the risk of developing amblyopia. Axes +/- 15 degrees from the main axes did not affect the risk of amblyopia but oblique astigmatism significantly increased the risk of developing amblyopia (p = 0.0024). The results accord with earlier findings that oblique astigmatism increases the risk of developing amblyopia.